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a' brilliant touch jto the costume! 'was
the alaborau decoration with which

freshment were served at tha card
table by girls t rocked In whit with
red and blue sashes. The patrlotla colorSOCIAL;BROUGHT CRIMINAL
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Kalaer Wilhelrn recently honored her
for. her alnglitt of Meyerbeer' "LCOUPONNo. 18 Feb. 24

1910
THE JOURNAL'S

PHOTOGRAVURE DLPflDFl 1 Ill Personals
Prophete" in Germany. . An Innovation
waa provided last night In the adoption
of the cuatom prevailing In the larger
cities of stationing all the carriage and
automobiles at the Eleventh street en-
trance, thus avoiding the usual crush

TH HIM

scheme was sustained tn tha paper nap-

kins and the refreshment.' ' Tiny silk
flogs were the favors. Tha girl as-

sisting In serving were Mis T"" Kun
der, Mis Rosalie Thomas, Miss France
Dawson and Miss Helen William. Tha
guests of the afternoon wer Mrs. Wll-lia- m

II. Oeorga, Mra. Howard I 'Cot-
ton. Mr. H. O. .Worden, Mr. Jvoulsa

IILUUI1U II

her" noma on Twelfth atrtet . ' Thera
wer two tables of bcldga. , .

T , V ' '"' : "' ! '" ;

"Mr. and Mr. Oliver King Jefferjr
returned early in tha week 'from Seattle,
where Mra.. Jeffcry ha been visiting
for a coupla of weeks: : ,
. - . .

Mr. N. B. Taylor and Mrs. Frank.-Bennet-t

will "be Joint hostesses at tlvaV
hundred Friday afternoon. J .

'

TUNNEL CAVE BLOCKS'
S; P. IN CALIFORNIA;

'

(United Press Lud Wire.
San Luis OblBpo Cal.,' Feb. ,84. Pa

and confusion of the miscellaneous exit(Soetil newt I' dally frstnre of The Journal.
Any on. wlihfns to (oMrt such sows hmild

! Seven consecutively numbered coupons, WHEN PRESENTED
AT THE JOURNAL OFFICE, WITH 5c. will be good for one of
the erie of four Fine Art Photogravures offered by The Journal

i To secure the other pictures of the set, follow the same instruc-
tions. These coupons will appear daily for several weeks.

; If pictures are to be sent by mail, 15 cents should be remitted to
cover postage and packing.

Mr. and Mr. (Jeorge W. Brown areMnii It ilfticd to tbt nocUtr editor or tU--William Dean, Much In Trouble, Ford, Mr. Ronald F. Smith, Mrs. Kathphout It bttut 10 o'clock In to. morning.) at tha New Porter in tha City of Mex- -
arine A. Hedges, Mr, Harry Dayton,

Mrs. Samuel C. Kerr entertained InSucceeds in Breaking Into Uro. Tney are enjoying art extended
trip through California and Mexico. Mrs. Harvey Button, Airs., wuilam o.

formally at bridge yesterday afternoon, e

In honor of Miss-- Vivian Marshall,
Dale. Mr. Sydney Merton, Mra. T. I
McAllister. Mr. X V. Rawlinaoil, Mr.
H. K. McCoIlum, Mr. Herdy WJlkin.

Prison Once More.
who will leave March 10 for Europa, Mra. Peter Perkins, Mr, Verne Siddon,Name aenger and freight traffic oh tha South-

ern Pacific coast line la suspended to- -Mrs. Oustave Hoffman entertained at

complimentary to Jlrs. Harriet B.
Greer of Illinois, who Is the house
guest of Mrs. GOy W. Talbot The prize,
a beautiful basket of tulips, wss won
by the guest of honor. - Asked to meet

Mr. Wally Hardin, Mra. Frank Porter,500 yesterday afternoon at'her home on
Savler street. The house was deco

Address rated with pussy willows and green's.
Mrs. Hoffman received her guests in

William Dean, with a long criminal
career, with records In American and
English prisons, and at one time pa-

roled by the local circuit court, waa
arrested last night, accused of robbing
the home of J. V. Finch, 411 Four-
teenth street, llean was released from

a lavender silk mull, while Miss Mar
Mrs. Greer were, Mrs. Ouy W. Talbot,
Mrs. C. J. Reed, Mrs. William Mc Mas-
ter, Mrs. Marion F. Dolph, Mrs. Frank
Freeman, Mrs. John E. Crontn, Miss
Hazel Crocker. Mrs. Douls II. Tarpley,
Mrs. K C. Shsvlln, Mrs. Morton Insley,

shall worn an embroidered pongee with

Mr. Edgar T. Smiths, Mr. Ell O. Rush,
Mra. Sarah Stewart. Mra. Wilbur H.
Percy, Mr. Ulysse Grant Walker, Mr.
Sherman II. Primer and Mr. Charles I
Porroy.

Mrs, Celesta Moore ha arrived from
Seaside and is the house guest of Mra.
T. T. Strain on Portland Heights.

Mrs. W. F. Stine will entertain In-

formally tomorrow afternoon In her

blue trimmings. Assisting in entertaining
was Mrs. Hoffman's sister, Mrs, K.
Hersaneous. The prises were won by

day on account of a caved. In tunnel
near this city. All trains art being di-

verted over the San Joaquin Valley
tracks. , It will probably be a week be-

fore the .tunnel la cleared and the track
repaired. ' '.,

Fifty feet-o- f tunnel No. 10 on tin
Cuesta grade collapsed shortly after
midnight. Workmen were rushed to the
scene, but owing to condition there the
repair work must proceed slowly.

Tha cave Is attributed t a Weakening
of the tunnel aupporta during the, pro-- ,
ces of replacing wooden pillars, and
Joists with concrete and steel construc-
tion work. ,

Mrs. w. H. Skene and Mra. Fred H
Strong. Miss Frances Jeffrey and Mra. William

McAtee. The guest lint included Miss

the state prison January 8, 130, after
serving a sentence for burglary.

On the night of January 29, 1910,
the Finch home was entered, and goods
valued at SN no stolen. Among the goods
was a pistol, and this was found y es-

ter tiny evening in the possession of

Vivian Marshall, Mra. Dwlght Edwards,
Mrs. John Rurgard. Mrs. D. MtDnueh- -

Thirty-firs- t street home.

(Mrs. Francl II. Alllston entertained
her bridge club yesterday afternoon at

James A. Cranston gave a luncheon
at the Arlington club Monday tn honor
of C. M. Clark. Mr. Clark Is a member
of the firm, of Au W. Clark of Phila-
delphia, the owners of the Portland
Railway, Light A Power company.
Asked to meet ths guest of honor were
W. D. Wheelwright, Dr. Adamson, B.
9. Josselyn, Thomas Scott Brooke, Rod-
erick Macleay, Oskar Huber, John C
Alnaworth and John M. Qeaiin.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
REGARDING

, JOURNAL PICTURES
Another large shipment of Journal Phbtogravures is en route

from the East by fast freight The demand for pictures has been so
great than the first consignment is entirely exhausted.

; The coupons will continue to appear every day and Journal read-- ;
ers are requested to cut them out as heretofore. Don't, however.
bring them to the office until The Journal announces the receipt of
the shipment now on the road.

OutoT-tow- n readers who are intending to have their pictures sent
by mail CAN SEND THEIR ORDERS IN AT ANY TIME and
they will be filled as soon as the next shipment reaches Portland.

Thousands of people presented their coupons at The Journal
; office this past week and took their choice of the beautiful photo-
gravures. The demand was much larger than The Journal expected
it would be for the first week.

lan. Mrs. Charles Lucas, Mrs. William
McAtee, Mrs. George Kadderly, Mr A
Harry Thompson, Mrs. Charles Crog-ste- r,

Mrs. Claude Sersaneous, Mra. Bar-
tholomew, Miss Nina Dawler, Miss
Frances Jeffrey, Miss Pearl Sargent,
Miss Grace O'Neill and Mlsa Dagrnar
KorelL

Mrs. William J. Kendera entertained
yesterday afternoon at cards for her
sister, Mrs. Edward Jacobssn of St
Paul, who is here to spend a. few weeks.
Mr. Jacobsen has business Interest in
tha west and ia touring the state while
hi wife remains here. The Washing-
ton's birthday idea was carried over
into Wednesday and the parlors were
draped with flags, and red, white and

The peerless Schumann- - Heink
charmed the muslo lovers of society last
night at the Armory, when she mads her
appearance under the patronage of the
Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman management.
It was a very brilliant and smart audi-
ence that greeted the singer, and one
that filled the big Armory. Many din

Dean. Several letters of an Incrimi-
nating nature were also found. Deteo-tlve- s

Coleman and Snow have been
working on the case since the burg-
lary and have had Dean under survell-no- e.

A woman who gave her name as
Olive Cook was found with Dean. Lyls
Hallett, who said he was the woman's
brother, waa also arrested.

Three days after Dean was paroled
last year he and Harry Richmond .were
arrested for holding up F. TUlotson, a
mining broker with offices in the Fall-
ing building, lie wss stopped by the
two men in the shadow of the White
Temple. Police Sergeant Qolts ar-
rested Dean and Richmond the same
evening. They were given six months
each on ths rockplle, as the case was
not sufficiently strong to warrant a
prison term. Soon after getting off the
rockplle. Dean was accused of another
robbery, but was released. The rec-
ords in the detective bureau further
show lie served time In London, Eng-
land, prisons.

Dean, the woman and her brother, are
held at the city Jail, They were ar-
rested in rooms In which they had been
living at Twenty-sixt- h and Thurman
streets.

ner parties and supper parties preceded
and fellowed . ths concert. Madame
Schumann-Heln- k received an ovation on
each of her appearances, and was look

blue flower were used on the mantles
and tables. Military whist waa played,
with each table representing a country.
The Japanese table won and the hon-- t
ors were given to Mrs. Ward Franklin,
Mra. Henry Thomas, Mrs. D. L. John-
son ami Mrs. T. K. Gordon. Tbe prlre
were pins showing the, union seal. Re

i

ctro m woxLo'ova nieoagA com tn oxar 041

Bfrzjt rranem'ber :tb'fa3 name. Look f 4
tar tku iiuatur. M. freij. tup, .&cuy etfCyTV&ji

Ing distinguished in an exquisite gown
of silvery blue satin, elaborated with
triangular Insets of Iridescent cloth of
pllver. (in her left shoulder, and adding

GUARD YOUR KIDNEYSIB MEET

!' TO ORGANIZE
me startling increase or deaths re

ests that the present conservation pol-
icy works against the mining men by
giving preference to timber men and the
creation of forest reserves before the
claims of mining men on miner lands.
The state mining congress will attempt
to secure such legislation as will aid
In the development of the mining inter-
ests of the state, following the lead of
the national congress, which is laboring
for similar federal legislation.

sulting from kidney trouble makes this
aiviie timely. At first symptoms, such
us backache, frequent or hlghly-coloro- d

urination, scalding urine, rheumatic
pains In the joints, puffiness under the
eyes, d.mmed vision, etc., use the fol
lowing prescription: Buy rrom any

Amendments permitting the state to
conduct a hall and tornado insurance,
providing a mill tax for reforest-
ation and permitting the legislature to
exempt timber lands from taxation are
among six propotd changes in the state
constitution to be voted upon next No-

vember by the voters of Minnesota.

SECURTfYorCAPrTALgood druggist one-ha- lf ounce Murax
compound In original sealed pstkage

Oregon Branch Will Have Nine

. Members on the Board of
-t w. w T 'J nm mm

snd mix with one-ha- lf ounce fluid ex

Napoleon B. Broward, former gover-
nor of Florida, will be a candidate for
the seat Of J. F. Taliaferro in the Uni-
ted States senate. Senator Taliaferro's
term will expire a year hence.

tract ituchu and six ounces good, pure
gin. (Be sure to get the genuine MuraxDirectors. comoound In original sealed package.) jptwpiii
Shake bottle of mixture well each time

The Mexican state of Chihuahua will
establish a reform school for youthful
criminals and" vagrants, who will he
taught scientlflo agricultural methods.

and take one to two teaspoonfuls three
Btper Heldsteck is the peerless plug

chewing tobneco. Champagne flavor.
Sold everywhere. Try it SUREtimes a day after meals.The Oregon branch of th American

mining congress held a meeting yester-
day afternoon, at which further and
more definite stefcs were taken toward
carrying out the plan of the recent or O T1sanitation. The board of directors was (Q)flfieFIncreased to nine members, and I. N.
Muncy, representative from Curry coun mm 9ty, was elected to a place on the board.

; In Increasing the directorate, It was
tha intention to have four men from

IN THE REAL ESTATE HISTORY OF OREGON THERE IS
NO RECORD OF SUBDIVISION SELLING SUCCESS THATsections of the state outside of Port

WILL EQUALland, and the three other places yet re-

maining to be filled" will undoubtedly
be provided for at the next meeting of

This $12.00 Vernis
Martin Bed, Onlytae congress, which is to be held on

Wednesday next.
1 C. P. Beebe and Alex Nlbley. repre o

We
senting the cement and lime trade, have
Joined with the congress In Its move-
ment. The organisation of the Oregon
branch of the national congress is In
line with the policy of the latter or-
ganization. It is desired to organlia
the mining Interests of tho country for
legislative and other protection.

' The local organisation desires to se- -
cure the creation of a state mining bu-
reau and state Inspector of mines, Just
as the national organisation is work-
ing for the creation of a federal bureau
of mines. A state geological survey ts

This undoubtedly is the best Bed bargain
offered this season. It is one of the Sim-
mons' best and most popular models; the
bronze is made to adhere to tlie malleable
iron by the Simmons patent electrical pro-
cess, and is guaranteed not to rub off
through usage. We have the exclusive
agency of these celebrated Beds, and are
offering a special introductory price.

NO. 1563. This is the style number, and
it is just like the cut. Those large ovals
at head and foot are made of one-inc- h

malleable iron, while the corner posts are
of ljj-inc- h material; full size, and1 thor-
oughly well made of best malleable iron
and the Vernis Martin finish, is of ttfe most
perfect product, far superior to the ordi-
nary oven baking found in other makes
of. beds. The Simmons electrical process
is protected by patent. The regular re-

tail price is $12.00, our special Qf
introductory price fOttlj

also wanted.
It la contended by the mining Inter

TALKS onTEETH
. ST THE BEX DEWTAI. CO.

The formal sales opening of this tract was Monday, February 21. At
the close of business on that day contracts for 351 Wellington lots
had been made with, and signed by, satisfied purchasers. Yester-
day an additional 87 lots (total 438) had been sold and all of them
to men and women who either wanted choice building sites for
homes in a fine Portland subdivision, or desired to invest in resi-
dence property that was certain to return big profits.

If you have not investigated this beautiful subdivision, do so right
now. Buy one or two of the remaining choice lots.

Smith's These Rugs are 27xS4 inches in size,
extra heavy piling, splendid colors
that are warranted fast; rugs thatA vmlnrfnn Dun t'-r-

are fit for any room in the house.
Regular $3 values, made $1.49$1.49 a special for Friday at.

VVifdom Teeth at Sixty
Most people, before they reach theage of 80, are seriously interested In

the tooth question.
From one cause or another, nature'sgreat gift has either partially or wholly

tailed, and chewing is a hardship (and in
eume Instances an impossibility.

We are then driven to seek relief
through dististry. A few years ago Dr.
B. I. Rex made a discovery that revolu-
tionized the practice ef dentistry, as
much as the self-bind- accomplished In
aupplanting the cradle in harvesting
grain.

it does away with the plate process
and its Inconveniences, or with bridge
work and its failures.

The Alveolar method surely "meets a
long felt want." A prominent banker of
this city says: "Like many others, I
was a coward about my teeth. I kept
putting off to see the dentist until it
grew to be a necessity. For two years
I- - had been Investigating the Alveolar
system. It attracted me from the first,
and the fact that other demists did not
approve of it "was no discouragement
to me.

"I finally had the work done. I got
through without finding the pain which
I bad dreaded and was looking for. Thiswas a surprise as well as a relief to me.
My front teeth were badly broken or en-
tirely gone, with only two of the jaw

, teeth that came together, and thv wi re

rice $225 and UpGevorlz Special" $25
Pay $1.00 Down and 50c a Week EASY TERMS

9

No Interest No Taxes Free Improvements

lj"
These improvements include Bull Run water to every lot, graded
streets, six foot cement sidewalks, cement curbings, etc.

Wellington is a residence park of 65 choice acres in the restricted
Country Club district. '

Come to our office, or telephone for appointment,' and we will take
you to Wellington in one of our enclosed automobiles. Don't put
it off. Do it today. Wellington prices are to be advanced in a few
days. Telephone Main 6869 or A-626-

7.

wearing badly. I now have a full set of
solid uppers and lowers, and can bite
and chew as well as I ever could.

"I consider I wa wise in getting the.
Alveolar system of teeth, and therefore

' say I have my wisdom teeth lit 60."
.. The process we use is entirely differ-
ent and a wonderful improvement over
anything in use before, and like the In-
ventors oi the s, we have pat-
ented our inventions and discoveries In
Six countries.

All we ask is that there be two or
more teeth in either jaw tight or loose

IlfGEVURTZW
LV

..JaK

This is a three-piec- e suit, including Arm Chair,
Settee and Arm Rocker (not shown in cut), and has

ones. ir tney are loose we will tighten
them another process known only to
us. We cure the dreaded disease pyor-
rhea (Rlggs' difcease).

We have hundreds of patrons scat-
tered over the country who have theeupreme satisfaction of good teeth sup-
plied by our method. Write us and wewill, If you wish, give you names ofpatrons as references and a letter in-
troducing you to the manaper of ournearest office. We have large officesla several cities.

Dr. Rex's book, entitled a

good, strong steel supports, spring seats and up-

holstering of best quality, .velour in two patterns."
This celebrated Machine is growing in popularity
year by year and it never disappoints- - It is a high-ar- m

Machine with all latest improvements, and we
give all the fixtures free- Flaced in your home
for $1.00 DOWN

frames are iikc me cues, in manogany rinisn. lne
cheapest Parlor Set on the market.
Worth $25; special $12.50 he Jacobs-Stin- e Company

Pfntistry, tells of this work and Ko.--
ijevp into the teeth subject. We spud itfre.

ft Is the next best thing to a personalvisit to our offices. A consultation andcartful examination sre absolutely freeto those who come in. No obligationgoes with it.
The Rex Dental Co., dentisi.", 3n to

J14 Ablngton bldg.. lOS'i 3d t.
Sundays, 10 to 12. Terms to reliablepeople.

LARGEST REALTY OPERATORS ON PACIFIC COAST
ASSETS OVER A MILLION DOLLARS

138-14- 6 Fifth Street, Portland, Oregon
Have you a weak throat ? If so. you

cannot be too careful. You Fnnot be-
gin' treatment too early. Each' cold
makes you more liable to another, and
the. last la always the harder to cure. If
sit will take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy at the outset you will be saved
wucnjireuble.'.

First and Yamhill f0QF3 Second and Yamhill
V


